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PACIFIC LOSES TO ST. COSTUMED CROWD IS DEAN ALLEN CHARMS EVENTS THRONG EVERY
MARYS BY
ENTERTAINED AT
THE PHILHARMONIC
HOUR OF THE
41-40
PARTY
SOCIETY
WEEK
TIGERS NOSED OUT
WASHINGTON MASQUERADE
IN LAST MINUTE.
HIGHLY DIVERTING.

FIRST EVENT IS
MARKED SUCCESS.

DEMONSTRATION HELD ON
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

Someone termed it "Pacific luck",
The second annual
Washington's
The initial concert of the Philhar
In recognition of the birthday of
but it was a sprint during the last few Birthday "masquerade" took place monic Society was attended
by a G e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n , a n d p a r t l y a s a
minutes of play afforded by three with great splendor and eclat last large audience of fashionables, with p r o t e s t a g a i n s t t h e h o l d i n g o f c l a s s e s
fresh men on the St. Mary's line-up, evening in the dining hall.
Some a goodly showing of Pacific students o n a n a t i o n a l h o l i d a y , a n u m b e r o f t h e
1
that won for them by the close score would doubtless consider the eats as in evidence.
men held a demonstration from nine
of 41-40.
the most important feature of the eve
And they were privileged to enjoy t o t e n y e s t e r d a y m o r n i n g . A f u l l a c 
It appeared from the start that Pa ning's entertainment, and as they a musical treat. The chorus sang ex c o u n t w i l l b e p u b l i s h e d n e x t w e e k .
cific would win by a good margin. came first, anyway, they will be ceedingly well and showed most
Three sensational field goals during treated of first.
And they were painstaking drill under the capable
FORMER RUSSIAN LIEUTEN
the first few seconds of the game by worthy of being treated "of" or "to" hands of Dean Allen, as well as artis
ANT LECTURES HERE.
Beckstrom, supported by Ham, took for that matter. Served in the ever tic endeavor.
the St. Mary's boys off their feet. popular cafeteria style, their abund
In all of the concerted numbers the
An extremely interesting and novel
Only a few minutes later however ance and variety will be things long ensemble was perfect, with Miss Ha
address was made the students here
Ham was forced against the wall and remembered.
zel Nichols at the piano, playing a on last Thursday by M. Schwartzkoinjured so badly that it was neces
The program that followed was most agreeable accompaniment.
pensky, formerly a lieutenant in the
sary for him to be taken out.
equally
tempting, however, every
Mr. Pugh sang beautifully, with a Imperial Russian Army. He is now
The game proceeded at a wonder number being after the colonial pat careful understanding of the lyric pos
touring the country lecturing of
ful pace. Both teams were guarding tern. Perhaps the most artistic and sibilities in the first and third num
"What Czarism Means to Civiliza
excellently, their passing was splen interesting were two selections from bers, as well as fine dramatic fervor
tion", and "My Life In Siberia". He
did and the ball kept in play all the Miles
Standish".
Miss
Marie in the second, "Life and Death". His
has had a great many interesting ex
time. Only occasionally could a for Schwarz and Mr. Fred Keast took encore was a very lovely song by
periences a'nd relates them excep
ward break loose and shoot for the part and put their lines over in an Cadman.
tionally well. He wore part of the
goal.
exceedingly pleasant manner.
Each
Of Mr. Allen's piano solos enough uniform of a Russian officer and put
Prentice and Moy of St. Mary's showed the marks of large experi cannct be said, when one considers
on the chains that he had worn while
rarely missed a shot. They shot from ence in things dramatic.
the fact of his having a large share in Siberia. At the end of his address
all angles and many times during the
Probably the prettiest and dainti of the nervous strain hinging on the
Mr. Schwartzkopensky presented the
fastest play would they break loose est of the evening was an old-fash successful culmination of his first ap
school with an American flag.
from their guards, dribble around the ioned minuette, danced by six young pearance as conductor of this partic
field and shoot.
ladies.
The old colonial costumes, ular choral society. And then, too,
Angered by a slap on the jaw Tid- the powdered and pompadoured hair with only a short intermission, to play N E X T W E E K L Y I S S U E S T O
BE WIDELY CIRCULATED.
marsh put all his energy into the and the stately steps of the old dance, four piano solos, making large de
game and many times unguarded shot united pleasingly into an embodiment mands, technical as well as artistic.
The office has opened negotiations
goals from every corner.
He out of the typical ball-room scene of a
with Mr. H. H. Haw, manager of the
leached his opponent at centre inva century and a half ago. So well had
Pacific Weekly, for the printing and
riably and succeeded- in working the the participants been drilled, that the N A R A N J A D O W O R K
circulation of a large number of ex
G
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L
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signals of the team.
dance was executed absolutely with
tra copies of this paper. This is in
(Continued on Page 2)
out a hitch.
line with the advertising campaign
Work
on
the
Naranjado
is
progress
"An
Old
Fashioned
Singing
being launched by the administration
School" was the title
of another ing steadily, and Editor Laughlin re
for securing a large number of new
At ten o'clock on Friday were held
ports
that
already
quite
a
good,
deal
number of the program that proved
students here next fall. The mailing
the funeral services of Mrs. Julia Maitself popular with the audience. of copy has been submitted. The pic
list will include between 500 and 700
comber, mother of Miss Esther MaWith Mrs. Allen presiding, the cus tures are being taken at Bushnell's
names and the extra issue will con
comber, the head of the Elocution
toms of years ago were portrayed in and the students are already making
tinue for about six weeks.
Department here for several years.
dates with the photographers.
a way truly artistic.
Classes were dismissed from ten un
Several students are busy taking
During the evening Dr. John L.
REV. IRONS IS
til twelve-thirty on Friday so that
Seaton made a speech in which he campus scenes and groups, but
students and faculty might attend.
Y. M. C. A. SPEAKER.
larger
number
is
desired.
Anyone
spoke of the establishment of "All
Student's Day" a year ago, and the having prints that might be available
The Y. M. C. A. held its regular
hopes that had been entertained on or who can take pictures for the Na
meeting in Social Hall on Wednesday.
that occasion. He detailed something ranjado, is urged to do so and submit
The meeting was addressed by Rev.
them.
of the progress that has been made
Miss Marie Schwarz has been made Irons of the Centella Church. His
since that time, and reviewed the in
talk was very interesting. The at
ter-society contest that has been held an associate in the Josh Department,
and Elmer S. Freeman will handle tendance was ahead of the last meet
during
the
past
months
for
new
stu
T o d a y , 3 : 4 5 —Student Recital,
Be
ing. Under the direction of Sperry,
Administration.
dents. He stated that the decision
there and enjoy it. Chapel.
the baseball diamond is progressing
had lain between Hypatia and Rhizo
very well and we will soon have a
T h u r s d a y , 1 0 : 0 0 —Dr. MacLaren, in mia, and commended both societies D E A T H O F R E V . I S A A C C R O O K ,
terpreter of Burns. Proceeds to for their unfailing interest. Hypatia,
F O R M E R P R E S I D E N T O F C . P . team at practice. Anyone having sug
gestions for raising money for the
A. S. C. P.
Chapel.
however, was declared winner by a
turf field will please offer these to
very small part of one per cent. As
The Rev. Isaac Crook, former pres
F r i d a y , 3 : 4 5 —Sopholectia, Emendia,
the President or Secretary, as we
a token, he presented them with a ident of the Ohio University at Ath
Philomusia, Hypatia, meet.
So
must have the turf by next year.
Bible to be used by their Chaplain ens, O., and of the College of the Pa
ciety Halls.
during their meetings.
cific at San Jose, Cal., is dead at his
SPERRY REFEREES
Then as a surprise to every one, home in Spokane cf heart failure, lie
F r i d a y , 8 : 0 0 —Archania-Burbank De
CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES.
Dr.
Seaton
announced
that
he
also
bate.
Everyone invited.
Burpreached for many years in Cincin
Recognition of the prowess of
had a reward for Rhizomia, and pre nati.
bank.
Stubby" Sperry as a basket-ball ref
sented Harold Cowger, on behalf of
eree was accorded him by his selec
S a t u r d a y , 8 : 0 0 —Basket Ball. C. O . P . the society, with a silver-mounted
ed so charming as to beggar descrip tion to officiate during the big cham
M o n d a y , 4 : 4 5 —Dramatic Hour,
All gavel and block. Dr. Seaton express tion. Everyone appeared to enjoy pionship series between the Olympic
ed the hope that the next year would himself immensely, and I am sure,
invited. Chapel.
Club and the Oakland Y. M. C. A.
witness as much progress as this one. would have voted the event unrivalled
The first game was played on Monday
M o n d a y , 7 : 3 0 —Rhizomia,
Archania
Some of the costumes were most during many years of enjoyable func
night. The second takes place to
meet. Society Halls.
elaborate, and some of the girls look- tions.
night.

JVnttmmremcnfs

Save $10

est showing, but because of the diffi
leges from which we should take our
culty of determining the standing of
example. An "Advisory Board" com
these two, prizes were awarded both
$30.00
posed of five students, three faculty
societies.
Hypatia
was presented
Published by the Students of
members and three alumnae, working
S
U
I
T
S
TO ORDER
with a Bible for their room, their
The College of the Pacific.
in conjunction with the "Ex" Commit
choice of a prize, and Rhizomia re
tee, would be a good step. That is
ceived a gavel and block.
Graceful
the plan adhered to at other schools.
speeches of acceptance were made by
Bditor
John. W. Wright,
But no faculty members on the Exec
Phone S. J. SbJ
Miss Dorothy Bernard and Harold V.
Ohas. W. Kverett'18. .Managing Editor u t i v e C o m m i t t e e , w e b e g o f y o u !
IT. Huber Haw, 'IS,. .Business Manager
Cowger.
The
raising
of
the
quorum
to
60
Phone S. J. 1166
Of the other societies, Archania
H. L. Rowe, 'IS.. .Assistant Manager members, is a doubtful move in our
ranked third with 66 per cent, AdelASSOCIATE EDITORS.
eyes, in view of past conditions. If
San Jose
phia, 35 per cent; Emendia, 25 per 196 S. First St.,
H. A. MaeChesney '17
the meetings are held on their regu
Miss Jessie Wood 17
cent; and Cartesia, 22 per cent.
Miss Mildred Hamilton 17
lar days, however, this number ought
A. A. Pederson 1
Music
Gene Dorais to be fairly easily secured.
Athletics
A . A. P e d e r s o n
TIGERS NOSED OUT
The plan of semi-semesterly finan
S o c i e t i e s '.
H. A. MaeChesney
IN LAST MINUTE.
Sopholectia, Mildred Hamilton; Emen- cial reports from the office is a very
664 Emory St.
dia, 1 Etlilene Dismukes; Philomusia
(Continued from Page 1)
Flossita Badger; ^ P ^ ^ M ^ c h e s n e y - excellent one indeed. Much of our
wartz; Rhizomia. H. A. MaeChesney,
TIDMARSH
BROS, Props.
previous financial difficulty has been
Archania, R. E. Tidmarsh.
Beckstrom, the smallest man on the
due to an indefiniteness regarding the
Subscription 25 cents per Semester
field, undoubtedly proved the star of Sandwiches, Doughnuts, Snails, Coffee
Home Made Goods
total funds available for the year.
Entered as mail matter of the Second The presentation of periodical reports the evening. His quick passing and
Pies, Cakes, Candy, Crisps
playing away from his guard resulted
Class at San Jose, California.
would do a great deal towards putting
in the majority of Pacific's points.
affairs on a far more business-like
A few minutes after play started in
basis. Monthly
reports,
however
"Wednesday, February 23, 1916.
the second half found the St. Mary's
would be even better.
boys fourteen points behind.
Both
The establishing of a "Big Game"
Miss Macomber and her father deep
teams were showing the results of
is an advance of great moment to
ly appreciate the many expressions of
the pace. Throws fell far short of
wards better athletics. This gives an
loving sympathy in this their time of
the goal and the guards were showincentive, an aim, to the season, and
unmeasurable grief and loss.
ing signs of weakening.
LAUNDRY
will get out a bigger squad and keep
It was at this stage of the game
them out.
LAUNDRY
that St. Mary's wisely put three sub
The last change, however, seems to
stitute men on the field, the guards
OUR OPINION
us a little unjust. This says that no
and centre being withdrawn. With
person shall be granted the block P
a sprint they carried the ball into
On Tuesday a revision of the Con u n l e s s e l i g i b l e f o r t h e h o n o r a t t h e Pacific territory and for the remain
stitution was read before the meeting t i m e t h a t t h e l e t t e r s a r e g r a n t e d .
der of the game most of the play
It is not quite plain to us why, if
of the Associated Students. The im
was centered in that half of the
LAUNDRY
portant changes embodied in this a man has worked hard all season and
field.
draft will bear frank criticism here. earned his letter, in doing the which
For a few minutes the St. Mary's
LAUNDRY
Our opinions, are, we think, well he must keep up in all his studies men managed to play away from the
grounded in a number of years of while playing—if he suffer a moment Pacific team. Four field goals in suc
contact with and study of, conditions ary in three of his subjects for even cession and a number of foul throws
a short time after the season is over,
here at Pacific.
brought them within one point of a
The first innovation is that of the he shall be denied the recognition of tie score. A long easy shot from the
"Press Reporter" and "Manager of the student body for his. efforts. To center of the field carried them into
Debating and Oratory". Both officers us it seems that if he has been in the lead which they maintained until
have been long needed here and have good standing during the season he the end of the game.
a very real work to do. Their addi should be granted his letter, regard
Seme argument arose concerning
tion is a step in the right direction. less of his status at the time formal the correct score. Those in the gal
Under the new Constitution the action is taken in the granting the lery who kept score, held that Paci
G. B. HALL, Prop.
President and Vice-President are re honors.
fic won by a score of 42-41, but the
To sum up, we would only point out
quired to have attained 60 units of
official scorer announced it as being
credit in the College. There can be two serious flaws in the new docu 41-40, in favor of the Oakland college
ment.
The
first,
Faculty
membership
no objection to this, as no man of low
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
team.
er rank could be fitted for either of on the Executive Committee; the sec
Line-up: Pacific: Forwards, Beck
ond,
the
denying
of
letters
because
of
Ask for those Contract Prices
these positions.
The requirement
strom, Ham, Meese;
Center, Tid
a
l
a
p
s
e
i
n
s
c
h
o
l
a
r
s
h
i
p
a
f
t
e
r
t
h
e
s
e
a

that the President, Vice-President,
marsh; Guards, Marriott, Meese, Fer
and Under-Graduate Manager "main son is over. For the rest the new
George Sperry, College Park Agt.
nish.
tain the standard of scholarship pre Constitution is well drawn," and great
St. Marys:
Forwards, Prentiss
South Hall.
scribed by the Scholarship Committee credit is due those who had a hand Moy; Center, O'Connor;
Guards
in
its
draft.
for participation in extra-curriculum
Quinn, Anderson.
activities", would be satisfactory also,
FOR FINE SERVICE
if the Faculty Committee would make
TRY
a little more definite what these re
quirements are. At present no one
Work Done by Machinery
has any knowledge regarding their
SHOES CALLED FOR AND
exact nature.
Now Located in Bank of San Jose Bids'.
DELIVERED.
The raising of the bond of the
Phone San Jose 3274-Y
Treasurer from $100 to $500 is a good S O C I E T I E S N E C K A N D N E C K
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$20.00
Nickels Tailoring Co.

Pacific Candy Counter

LAUNDRY
LAUNDRY

See Sea Haw
LAUNDRY

LAUNDRY

larden City Cleaners

RHIZOMIA LOSE BY
SMALL MARGIN

move, in view of the increasingly
large sums handled by this officer,
when this Constitution goes into ef

HESTER SHOE SHOP

FOR FIRST HONORS.
The inter-society contest for new
students, instituted on Feb. 22 of last
year, was concluded and the results
announced at the "All-Students Par
ty" last evening. The honors between
Rhizomia and Hypatia were extreme
ly close, the latter winning out by
4-17ths of 1 per cent. Hypatia's per
centage was 88 4-17, while that of
Rhizomia was 88 per cent.
The award was to have been made
to only the society making the great-

fect.
Five cents per inch is only a f a i r
remuneration for the "Press Report
er", but should be ample if that offi
cer fulfills his duties properly.
With the next proposition, however,
we must take issue.
This provides
that "The Executive Committee shall
include the Chairmen of the
Faculty Committees on Athletics, Stu
dent Publications, and Debating". The
Executive Committee is the most im
portant student organization "here. It
has almost entire charge of every
student function.
Why should the
faculty have nearly a majority among
Dry Goods, Fancy
the membership of this important
group?
Such a thing is un-heard-of
^
among the western colleges—the col 52-54 South First Street

ROBERTS & HORWORTU
WHY NOT GET

BOOKS AND KODAKS

Brown Shave Shop

WHATEVER THE OCCASION

itratfirrii

72 South First Street

Cards, Programs

LOUIE M. FlSKE '19
Dodgers
Tickets

s

Phone 268

PRINTER
80 S. Sixth St.
®an J°se> Gal.

GEORGE HOWES
19 SOUTH FIRST STREET

Phone S. J. 69

ROBERTS & GROSS
Goods and Ladies' Furnishings
San Jose, California

J. B. Leaman, Jr., Mgr.

Red Star Laundry
(Incorporated 1894)

THE PACIFIC WEEKLY WEDNESDAY, FEB.
PATRONIZE THE HOME STORE

John Metzler

23, 1916.

ARCHANIA TO MEET
SUBURBAN NEIGHBOR

The College Park Grocer.
'PREPAREDNESS" DEBATE

Groceries, Provisions and
Bakery Goods Delivered
Promptly

TOPIC FRIDAY.

All these who are interested in the
question of national defense may he
glad to know that the question will
PHOTOPLAYS SUPREME
Two Phones, 592-789 San Jose
PHONE S. J. 2963
be debated next Friday evening at
W E D . , T H U R . —Willard Mark with Enid Markey in "THE CONQUEROR"
and Mark Swain and Polly Moran in "A MOVIE STAR"—TriangleBurbank, by Burbank Literary Socie
Keystone.
ty and Archania of the College of the
F R I . , S A T . —Marie Doro and Wilfred Lucas in "THE WOOD NYMPH"
Pacific. Archania will uphold the ad
and Harry Gibbon in "THE PERILS
OF
THE
PARK"—Keystone
Comedy.
ministration program, while Burbank
S U N . . M O N . , T U E S . —"THE POOL'S REVENGE" with Maude Gilbert and
will attack it, and the discussion
COMPLETE LINE OF
William H. Tooker—A Fox Feature.
should be very interesting. Burbank
HABERDASHERY
will be represented by a strong team,
23 W. Santa Clara St.,
San Jose
dispensed with their
one member having made the Stan courteously
meetings
Friday
afternoon in order
ford intercollegiate team, and will
make a strong bid for the honors. that Emendia's open meeting could
be a greater success.
TRY THOSE
Archania is to be represented by C.
See our
Note: Irene Wilkins was official
Freeman '18, C. C. Weideman '17, and
NATIONAL VERANDA PUMPS
C. A. Talbott '18. The judges are to delegate at the Y. W. C. A. Jubilee at
Berkeley last week.
be Arthur M. Free, District Attorney;
Just right for Campus wear.
C. M. Osenbaugh, Principal of the
BURNS READER HERE
San Jose High School, and W. J. Bry
TOMORROW AT TEN.
ant, of the High School faculty.
It is hoped that a good number from
Dr. Ian MacLaren. reader and inter
AT METZLER'S & WRIGHT'S
the college will attend.
Cars will
The latest in Tailoring
leave Market and San Fernando street p r e t e r o f t h e p o e m s o f R o b e r t B u r n s ,
will be here tomorrow at ten o'clock,
at 7:05 and 7:27, returning at 10:00
THE ROYAL LINE
under the auspices of the Associated
and 10:50.
500
new samples.
Students. He will open his address
9S0 Franklin St. Santa Clara.

The Dollar Shirt Shop

GIRLS

MISSION
BRAND

GENTS

CHOCOLATES
Osborne & Johnson

with a short sketch of Burns' life,
and after that will recite a number of
poems from that poet.
He will ap
Last Wednesday was even more
pear in Scottish costume. An admis
enjoyable than the week before in
sion fee of ten cents will be charged.
WEDNESDAY RECITALS.

SPRING SHOWING OF

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

that a most delightful contrast was
presented in the piano, cello, violin
and organ numbers.
Of special merit were the Greig So
Santa Clara at Market
San Jose nata for violin and piano by Miss
Fisher and Miss Mueller's very fine
organ playing.
Miss Mueller plays with ease and
her reading of the Cesar Franck, was
most artistic.
R. F. Selfridge, Agent
I*lione, S. J. 78
Why were there so few of the stu
Storage Warehouse, Baggage Checked dents present?
They who were not
at Hotels and Residences
(52 Fast Santa Clara St.
San Jose there, missed something of value, and
I might say that people often pay to
hear music of far less worth, and
artistic value.
FOR YOUNG MEN

#

SAN JOSE TRANSFER CO.

CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION

EMENDIA.

A fresh stock of film
PICTURES NOW
Get out the Kodak.

PROPOSED REVISION CON
TAINS IMPORTANT CHANGES.

Several quite important changes
have been made in the constitution of
the Associated Students as presented
to the meeting last Tuesday. We give
only the changes from the original
one. Comment on each section will
(Continued on Page 4)

p.

R:S

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. LOUIS T. SMITH
DENTIST
Office Phone S. J. 605 First Nat. Bank
Res. Phone S. J. 4980J Bldg., San Jose

GET THE HABIT

Meet Me at Shortys'

EVERYBODY

J. U. SAYS

Office, S. J. 623

Res. S. J. 969

Last Friday afternoon at 3:15,
For Milk Shakes and Ice Cream
To be well dressed is one of the best
Sodas, 5c
Emendia's open meeting was held.
MARK F. HOPKINS, M. D.
things in life. Give J. U. a trial for
lee Cream and Punches Delivered on
The affair was a huge success from
Short Notice.
Office,
84 S. 1st St.
Residence
your next suit.
Phone S. J. 3985
68 N. First St. every standpoint. The entertainment,
Hours, 11-12 a. m.
485 S. 16th Street
2-5.
Sunday 10-11
San Jose
true to its promise, contained some
AND
Evening-s by appointment
very unique and enjoyable features.
As the spirit of Japan was to be the
keynote of the program, the meeting
DR. LINCOLN COTHRAN
room had been artistically decorated Next to St. James Hotel
121 North First Street
with cherry blossoms and Japanese
— AT —
Office, Garden City Bank Bldg.
hangings.
Res. N. E. Cor. Alameda and Emory.
Several contributors to the program
appeared in Japanese costume.
The meeting was presided over by
Phone S. J. 2238
Residence
Esther Meyers, and opened with Jap
Hours, 9 a. m.-12m.
245 N. 12th St.
1:30
to
4:30
p.
m.
Phone,
S. J. 5080J
anese good advice mottoes by the dif
ferent members of Emendia. Then
DR. A. G. BENNETT
41 North First St., San Jose
• . DENTIST
followed: Japanese Song, Frances
Rooms 501-2 Garden City Bank Bldg.
Merrithew; Essay on Silence, MinBATTER UP"
Watches
D i a m o n d s etta Richter; piano solo, Alice ConckBut before you bat, you need the
Phones: Res., 3301R, Office 3510
lin; Soul of Japan, Anna Schwartz;
SHOES
scng, Ethleen Dismukes; Impromptu,
SPALDING'S CLUB SPECIAL
BERT K. KERR
SPRINTING
Chop-stick demonstration, Rachel Mil
THE JEWELER
Optometrist.
No. OS
the Pair
$5 00
ler;
short
story,
Jessie
Wood;
instru
Special attention to Watch and Jew
Send for Spring and Summer Cata
mental
music.
elry Repairing
Glasses Fitted Without Drugs
logue.
Tea and wafers were then served.
112 South First Street
San Jose
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
San Jose.
Several societies on the campus had 150 Geary Street. Sun Francisco, Cal. 36 South Second St.,

"See That Fit"

Half Rates to Students

BUSHNELL STUDIO

BOTHWELL

GENT'S

FURNISHINGS

BILLY

COR. FIRST & FOUNTAIN

HOBSON

24 SOUTH FIRST STREET

WE FIT YOU WITH SHOES THAT WEAR

PACIFIC SHOE STORE
Agents for Packard's
.43 N. First Street

Near Victory Theatre

THE ^CTFTC. WEEKLY WEDNESDAY, FEB.

ACADEMY FIVE
BEATS SUNNYVALE.

§ Comelnj §

The Academy basket-hall team
made the weekly trip to Sunnyvale
last Friday night.
The five from
that town proved easy meat, the fma
tally being 39-32. The score at the
end of the first half was even more
remarkable, being 19-5. During the
last half, however, the prep quin
tette slowed down for a short period
and allowed the Sunnyvale tossers to
creep up. The playing of Terwilliger
for the local boys was remarkably
good.

HESTERCLEANERS
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

ONE DAY SERVICE

Our Work and Prices Are Right.
phone

4469

23, 1916.

closed the program with an impromp
tu reading of "The Mysterious Por
trait".
,
The formal initiation of the sem
ter will be held Friday evening, Feb.

Have You Seen Our New
Location?
The finest and best equipped cafe

I D E A L C O L L E G E MAN D E 
25.
SCRIBED BY U.S.C STUDENT.

teria on the coast is the

ROYAL CAFETERIA

Taking exception to the Harvard P R O P O S E D R E V I S I O N CONTAINS IMPORTANT CHANGES.
79-81 South First Street
Lampoon's characterization of the
(Continued from Page 3)
ideal college man, some bright young
We give tickets for King Automobile.
genius has submitted to the Tro;,an
what she thinks to be a much better be found in the leading editorial on
depiction of the ideal college man.
page two.
Sec. 1. Article III.
Besides the
1. All heroes are named Algernon,
regular officers, provides for a press
Willie, or Hubert.
COLLEGE OF PACIFIC
2. A l l
college men
wear wrist reporter, a custodian of dues, and a
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watches, and smoke corn silk.
Sec. 4. The President, Vice-Presi Phone S. J. U66
3. There is always a "Fatty" who is
Office South Hall
dent and Under-Graduate Manager
a naughty boy.

"FLEA" WINNING

4. A n y f o u r c o l l e g e m e n m a k e u p a
quartette which can sing "Up From
the Grave He Arose" at any time.
5. A l l c o l l e g e
men are wooing a
girl named Dorothenia or Bettina, who
has a Sunday school class, and knits.
6 . All c o l l e g e m e n a d d r e s s e a c h o t h 
er as "Brother Williams."
and

H27 The Alameda

H. ROWE, College Agent
R. W. Simmons

"Brother Jones".
7. College men

shall have attained 60 units of credi

in the College. During their continu
ance in office the President, VicePresident, and Manager shall be re^

EMMA L. WALSH

quired to maintain the standard of
scholarship prescribed by the scholar E X C L U S I V E A R T N E E D L E W O R K

ship committee for participation m
extra-curriculum activities.
Sec 9 The Treasurer shall
s t u d y e v e r y n i g h t provide a good and sufficient bond of

uitil nine o'clock.
8. All college rooms are adorned
with "Home Sweet Home," old glory
and a photo of Dorothenia.
g. «„
All college men call their fathers
8
" P a p a ,. " a n d s p e a k o f t h e " h o n o r o f
the dear Alma Mater."-in their commencement orations only.

Phone San .lose 4107

43 South Second Street

^Sec. 11. The Debating Manager
shall arrange all schedules for inter
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,

collegiate debates

sec. 12. The Press Reporter s h a l l
Decorne c o r r e s p o n d e n t of College o
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ew:
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a ss many
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215 S. First
on the first Monday of each month
'Say, mister," said the man in the five cents per inch for all news writ
tipper berth to the occupant of the ten by him, in the past month.
Art. IV. Sec. 2. The Executive
lower,
"quit that music, will you.
Scientifically taught. Course contin
Committee
shall, besides the student
What do you think this is, a concert
ued until proficient in the art.
body
representatives,
include
the
hall? The rest of us want to sleep.
Special rates to students.
"Why, the car is so stuffy, said chairmen of the faculty committees
RAYMOND ELLIOTT, Instructor,
Athletics. Student Publications,
on
Phone S. J. 5450
746 TJniv. Ave. the warbler, "I was only humming a
and Debating. In no case may the
little air."—Ex.
number of faculty representatives ex

THE SONG SHOP

{ become

Ice Cream, Candies and
Luncheons
30 S. First St.

Boxing and Wrestling

Theatre Restaurant
I I

Quick7«

NORTH FIBST

TB

San Jose, Cal.

San

JOSe

^Empire theatre
2nd St., North of Santa Clara.

ceed three.
Art. V. Sec. 8. The chairman ot
the Faculty committee on Publica
746 University—What size collar do tions shall be an ex-officio member
you wear?
of the Naranjado staff.
645 University—About a half size
Art. VI. Sec. 2. A quorum shall
too small for you.—Punch Bowl.
consist of sixty members of the assoOUT GUESSED.

01!'"

ET

OPPOSITE VICTORY THEATRE

-Regular Dinners 11 a. m. to 8 p. m.

20c to 50c

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Remodeled
Popular Prices

ciation.
By-Laws Art. III. Sec. 4. The col
lege office shall make a statement at
19 That fellow over there says the least twice each semester of the
President hasn't anything on him, funds available after ten per cent
W e H a v e t h e S o p h o m o r e S o m b r e r o s that he can tell Prexy where to get shall have been deducted to cover
Phone S. J. 20
82 S. First St. off any day. He must be some guy cost of collecting and book-keeping.
Art. IV. Sec. 3. The Press Report
around these parts.
16—No, my boy, he's just a com er and Debating Manager shall be
Shampooing
Manicuring
mon, every-day liar.—Siren.
elected at the Spring elections. The
Treasurer of the College shall be exefficio Custodian of Dues.
Mrs. R. A. Moore
Phone S. J. 3263 SOPHOLECHTIA RECEIVES
They're Trying Mary Page for
NEW MEMBERS.
Art. VI. Sec. 1. Any member ot
37 W. San Fernando St., San Jose, Cal.
Murder!
the Associated Students who p!ays in
Prompt attention given to mail orders
During the last week Sopholechtia the "Big" football game of the sea
IS SHE GUILTY?
has been busy welcoming her new son, (said game to he specified by S h e d o e s n ' t k n o w . A l l s h e r e m e m 
PHONE San Jose 4640
members: Misses Kathryn Flote, Bea the Under-Graduate Manager subject b e r s i s t h e H a u n t i n g V i s i o n o f a
trice Flett, Nancy Waterman, Helen to the approval of the Executive Com H u g e H a n d o n h e r b a r e s h o u l d e r .
Holt, Geraldine Parker and Sybil mittee,) on a regularly authorized
j P. KOEHLER, Proprietor
first team representing the College of
Stalker.
shall be granted
The Friday program was an im the Pacific
promptu one, given by some of the the privilege of wearing a block P.
75 No*. Flr.1 9,..
Son .I—-- C.I.
Sec 8. N o p e r s o n s h a l l b e g r a n t e d
With HENRY WALTHALL and
new Sopholechtians, Miss Stalker en
EDNA MAYO.
tertained first with some of the late a b l o c k P o r o t h e r e m b l e m w h o i s n o t
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L
music: Miss Flote gave an enter i n g o o d a n d r e g u l a r s t a n d i n g i n t h e . gee tWg
IB thrllling
IU1 ILIIHB ESSANAY serial in
institution and eligible for extra-cur-,
fifteen weekly
weeklv episodes.
episodes,
taining reading; then Miss Holt sang institution,
riculum activities at the time the hon- Beginning MONDAYand^ TUESD.
,
.
.
4-/-»
hrnwsf
a
clever
little
ditty,
playing
her
own
You are always' welcome to browse
through our shelves.
accompaniment. Miss Marie Schwarz ors are voted.
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237 N. First St. New Era Book Shop
HAVE YOU HEARD HIM?

HATS

Mc CABE

Hair Dressing and Hair Goods

Wagener Drug Co.

THE STRANGE CASE OF

sbs® "•

MARY PAGE

OLD BOOKS

Hay

Wood

Coal

Right prices and quick delivery from

W W. WITHR0W
S J. 3905

»»

4

Royal Ice Cream for All Occasions
ROYAL ICE CREAM CO.
Howard Rowe, Agent.

54 South Second Street

WE lit DAD and LAD
The White House

